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INTRODUCTION
Firms were in need of measuring continuously their performances and their places in their industrial market with several mathematical methods, due of intensive competition and instability. Measuring internal performances of the companies is insufficient at competitive markets and there would a need to locate their product mix and /or their place against competitors. That aim also meant competitive advantage and market discrimination purposes (Alfaro et al., 2016) . This strategic performance evaluation pursued through comparison of the companies in the industry, which would allow a SWOT analysis. Some international organizations and industrial research and credit companies evaluated also the related industrial organizations for several purposes. They ranked them according to several mathematical models subject to predefined criteria.
This research aimed to compare the ranking results of often used methods throughout investigating 14 Turkish petroleum and related products companies, which were figured in Fortune 500 list. Many financial ratios have been unknown or they have been not publicly declared. Therefore, some financial ratios have been calculated with the given balance sheet items. First, they were ranked with the help of MOORA and COPRAS, which are
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OIL AND DERIVATIVES DISTRIBUTION MARKET IN TURKEY
Energy is one of the most basic and influential requirements of the economic and social development of an country. From this standpoint, "energy security" is a vital element of economic security and national security.
Energy is an indispensable input for almost all the processes we need to be able to sustain our social lives; Industrial, transportation, residential and commercial sub-sectors. Petroleum has the largest share of the world's primary energy consumption, especially as the main energy source of the transportation sector. Natural gas and coal, which follow oil, are used for electricity generation in a large scale. According to the a-priori data of the year 2015, oil accounted for 32.6% of world energy demand and 23.7% of natural gas. Until now, according to various projections made by various international institutions (International Energy Agency, US Energy Administration, BP, Exxon Mobil etc.), it is predicted that oil and natural gas will also protect their share in primary energy consumption in the long run (TPAO Raporu, 2015) .
Turkey is a country rich in natural resources. However, our country is not as rich as Iran, Iraq and Syria in terms of oil compared to 65% of the world's total oil reserves and 41% of its production in the neighboring geography of our country. This is due to the difference in geological structure of Turkey. It is also true that there is not enough governmental and private geographical exploration activity in our country (Petrol ĠĢ Sendikası Raporu, 2016) . The reason might Turkish law and regulations on natural resources usage and operation. 
METHODOLOGY
In the study, companies will be listed with the help of MOORA, COPRA methods. As a more statistical approach, the factor scores determined with Factor Analysis belonging to a single factor by means of the maximum likelihood method from the same variables, and the ranking was obtained throughout the z values. The statistical correlations between ratings and ranks have been calculated for the consistency of the results of the methods.
Parametric Pearson's and nonparametric Tau correlations was used to compare the results.
COPRAS Method
In real situations, most criteria for evaluating alternatives are related to the uncertainty feature and the values of criteria cannot be expressed in integers. As a result, this approach found by Zavadskas and Kaklauskas who depended on step-by-step ranking and listing of alternatives process in terms of importance and benefit is called COPRAS (Complex Proportional Assessment) method. COPRAS method consists of 6 steps. However, the variables which will be used in the model are defined as follows:
Step 1: values create the decision matrix symbolized by D. decision matrix is as follows.
Step 2: Decision matrix is normalized with the help of the formula below.
Step 3: Using the decision matrix normalized with the weight value of each evaluation criteria, the normalized decision matrix is formed which is showed with and consisting elements. Weighted normalized decision matrix is formed as a result of the following operation:
where weights of evaluation criteria are taken as equal.
Step 4 showing useful criteria and showing useless criteria.
Step 5: For each alternative, relative importance value is calculated which is symbolized as .
Step 6: The highest relative priority value is calculated as follows:
For each alternative, the performance index symbolized with is calculated with the following formula where the alternative with 100 performance index symbolized as is the best alternative. Preference ranking of alternatives is from smallest to largest of performance index values.
MOORA Method
MOORA (Multi-objective optimization based on proportional analysis), which is a multi-objective optimization method, is used in various decision problems and offers alternative solutions. As well as being a new method in comparison with other multi-criteria techniques such as AHP, TOPSIS, ELECTRE, VIKOR etc., MOORA as an optimization method has been used in different areas in recent years (Kalibatas and Zenonas, 2008) . It has become a method used to develop different applications in order to support decision making problems. There are many studies carried out by MOORE method. In these studies, MOORA method was applied in various fields. Some studies using MOORA method in the literature might be summarized as privatization at transition economies (Brauers and Zavadskas, 2006) multi-objective optimization of road design alternatives (Brauers et al., 2012) strength of regional development studies in Lithuania (Brauers and Zavadskas, 2009 ) testing the economies of
Belgian regions with MULTIMOORA (Brauers et al., 2010) and the regional development in Lithuania with MOORA artificial intelligence method (Brauers et al., 2010) . It is possible to see examples in many other areas such as parameter optimization at granulation process decision making at production processes evaluation of interval data in decision making models (Stanujkic et al., 2012) selection of personnel and material selection problems (Karande and Chakraborty, 2012) . The determination of the generalities of tourist places in Istanbul example (Önay and Cetin, 2012) was a national literature model of the use the mentioned technique.
In the first step of the MOORA Ratio method, the initial data of the alternatives are normalized based on the criteria. Each alternative on the criterion basis is compared to a divisor that represents all the alternatives for that criterion (Kistik and Kocak, 2016) . The normalized values are defined in or interval. Afterwards the target function might design as a minimization or a maximization problem.
There are g maximization criteria and, n-g minimization criteria in the target function. The defines total rank index of the . alternative for each of m alternatives , which would rank the alternatives apparently according to their magnitude (Brauers and Zavadskas, 2009 ).
EMPIRICAL FINDINGS
The research used the data of the 14 petroleum companies in top 500 list of Turkey, which have been obtained from the Istanbul Stock Exchange 2015 yearly fact sheet. The data consisted equity capital, assets, number of employees, net sales, profit before tax and financial interests and net change of last year changes. Some financial ratios have been calculated from the raw data. These are equity multiplier, equity turnover rate, profit margin before tax and financial interest, equity gross margin and sector employment index. The following Table-2 presented the financial ratios able to calculated with publicized data. The descriptive statistics of the financial ratios of the mentioned companies have been shown in Table- 3. The statistical bivariate correlation matrix among each pair of ratios has been presented in Table- Beside the operations research ranking methods factor analysis was used to rank the companies with maximum likelihood method. Actually, the KMO measure should have been expected to reach a level greater than %70, but the correlation levels among variables were enough to use factor analysis (Çilingirtürk, 2011). ,000
As the paper aimed to rank the companies, all the indicators should show one structural factor of a measure in terms of financial ratios. This factor explains approximately 42% of the information included by five financial ratios.
The second factor was also important according to some dimension due to the its eigenvalue and scree plot represented in Figure-1 . The first factor correlates with Equity Multiplier at 0,437, with Equity Turnover Rate at -0,326, with Profit
Margin at 1,000, with Equity Gross Margin at 0,899 and with Sector Employment Index at -0,046 levels. That means it presented mostly profitability, and negatively related greatness according to capital and employment. The goodness of fit of the estimated factor to the data is statistically significant (2=21,285; p-value=0,001) . Factor scores have been calculated according to coefficients in Table- 7 after normalization. The resulting ranking has been represented in Table-8 . The company ranks have been summarized in Table-10 As the difference among the points for each company decreases, so the volatility of measurements according to the different methods also decreased. On the other side, Fortune 500 rank orders had about -5% insignificant correlations with the mentioned methods rankings. Therefore, it was required to investigate the Fortune 500 rank orders' correlation with the related financial ratios with the Spearman's Rank Correlation coefficient. It just showed a negative 60% correlation with the employment index significantly. Equity gross margin had %38 and equity multiplier %30 insignificant correlation with the Fortune 500 rank ordering.
CONCLUSION
Mathematical methods and financial ratios give as much as possible objective results and efficiency oriented.
The ranking of Fortune magazine is based mostly on the size of the balance sheet items. As a result, the question was foregrounding that whether quantitative or qualitative in the institutional or special ordering of the units having the measurable properties.
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